Polysilicon has found several applications in integrated circuit technology, as gates or emitters in VLSI devices, and it is now used in the fabrication of thin film transistors for active matrix displays [1] . More recently, its interest increased in the studies concerning solar cells because of its potentially better electrical properties than amorphous silicon which is metastable [2, 3] . However, having a weaker absorption, it is necessary either to deposit thicker layers of polysilicon, thus to increase the growth rate, or to deposit it on a very large area. Polysilicon grown by the LPCVD method from the decomposition of silane enables us to meet such conditions. Moreover, the in-situ doping, giving an uniform dopant concentration over the whole depth of the layer without a subsequent high-temperature annealing, is suitable for this process, and it is then compatible with the use of low-cost glass substrates. One can then consider the possibility to realize a complete p-i-n structure in-situ. The fabrication of such structures on a large scale requires homogeneous characteristics of the polysilicon on all the substrates, and this condition can be particularly restricted by the used dopant gas.
In the present work, the growth rate, the resistivity and the dopant concentration of boron doped polysilicon layers, as well as their uniformity along the horizontal axis of the reactor, have been investigated.
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:19955105 JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE IV Polysilicon films were deposited in a 5 inches diameter horizontal hot-wall LPCVD reactor, where the residual pressure is maintained at 3x10-~ Pa. A load-lock chamber used to transfer samples enables to keep a permanent clean vacuum in the reactor. A threezone furnace ensures the regulation of the temperature over a length of 50 cm. The load consisted of two inches glass substrates set at one centimeter intervals and perpendicular to the gas flow in the heated zone. The deposition temperature was fixed at 550 "C. The variable parameters were the total pressure P, the gas mole ratio TO and the total gas flow rate. The range of pressure investigated was &om 1 to 90 Pa. Pure silane and phosphine or diborane, both diluted in helium ( 1000 ppm dilution ), were injected at the fiont of the reactor through mass-flow controllers. Unless stated otherwise, the silane flow rate is kept at 50 sccm. For each experiment, four samples along the load were investigated in order to examine the axial uniformity. After the growth, samples were annealed in the reactor at 600 O C for 12 hours. The thickness of the deposited films were measured by a Talystep profilometer and the growth rate was deduced fiom these values. Resistivity measurements were carried out before and after annealing by a four-point probe with a Keithley 220 current source and a Keithley 61 7 electrometer. SIMS analysis of the annealed samples gave us the boron concentration.
Boron doping for p-type polysilicon layers
A complete study of the phosphorus doping of polysilicon under the experimental conditions described above has been carried out and the results are reported elsewhere [4, 5] . No significant inhomogeneities are observed. We have studied the boron in-situ doping of polysilicon under the same conditions that in the case of phosphorus doping. The thermal decomposition energy of silane and diborane are respectively 53 kcaVmol and 27 kcaVmol at 550 O C [6] . It involves necessarily a diierent behaviour of silane and diborane. One can assume a preferential consumption of diborane, leading to a decrease of the gas mole ratio along the reactor. Then it is not surprising that diborane introduces inhomogeneities when it is used as dopant gas in the LPCVD growth of p-type polysilicon. The deposition of the films has been carried out at the following total pressures : 1, 10, 30 and 90 Pa. The load consists of 24 substrates and we have investigated the substrates set at the position 4,9, 14 and 19, as indicated on the next graphs. On the following figures, we represent the variations of the growth rate pig. 1.) and of the resistivity (Fig. 2 .) along the load for different pressures and for different values of the gas mole ratio TO.
First, it appears that the importance of the inhomogeneities occuring because of the strong consumption of diborane depends on the quantity of diborane injected, but also on the deposition pressure. Indeed, the profiles of both Vg and p differ with these parameters. In the worst case, AV$v,(x) is about 10 %, 30 %, 55 % and 16 % for 1, 10, 30 and 90 Pa respectively. Concerning the resistivity, Ap/p(x) is 40 %, 60 %%, 55 % and 20000 % for the same pressures. Secondly, as mentionned by several authors who have studied the incorporation of boron in polysilicon with the couple of gas @2&,S@), we observe that the growth rate of boron doped films is higher than those of undoped f k s [7, 8] . This exaltation effect of diborane seems to be quite dependent on the total pressure since the variation of V, with TO is strongly different in all cases. If we consider the first studied substrate, i.e. at x = 4 cm, the maximum variation of Vg are 20 %, 100 %, 150 % and 20 % for 1, 10, 30 and 90 Pa respectively. In fact, the dopant element boron is assumed to be the exalting factor of the growth rate [8] . So, it appears that the total pressure plays an important role in the heterogeneous and homogeneous reactions that occur when diborane and silane come in the hot zone, and this leads to a deposition or a "disappearance " of boron. It will be explained later in this paper.
SIMS measurements of boron doped polysilicon layers are reported in table 1. The boron concentration Cb is given as a function of pressure for diierent gas mole ratios. SlMS profile shows a constant concentration over the whole depth of the films. The observation of the resistivity profile, which is relatively smooth for 1 and 10 Pa Ied us to conclude that Cb is constant along the load. However, we performed concentration analysis at x = 4 cm and x = 19 cm for the films deposited at 30 and 90 Pa because of the singular profile of the resistivity at these pressures. 0 4 . , . , . , .~. , . , . , . , . , 1 
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On one hand, excepted at 1 Pa where the ratio of To is equal to the ratio of Cb, there is not a sharp correlation between the flow rate of diborane injected and the amount of boron incorporated, and this is true in particular towards high pressures. Moreover, for a similar value of TO, the boron incorporation in the case of low deposition pressures is equal or higher than in the case of high deposition pressures. On the other hand, as expected for P = 30 and 90 Pa, Cb at x = 4 cm is higher than CL, at x = 19 cm. This suggests that the relative concentrations of the different species in the gaseous medium probably change along the hot zone of the reactor, and it con6rms the iniluence of the deposition pressure on the mechanisms that rule boron incorporation.
The resistivity of the boron doped layers is reported on figure 2 . In order to compare the values of the resistivity of the different samples, it is necessary to take into account the crystalline structure of the silicon deposited. Indeed, previous works have shown that silicon deposited amorphous and then annealed have better electrical properties than silicon deposited polycrystalline [9] . Moreover, the structural state of silicon after deposition depends on the pressure [lo] and it is known that boron promotes the crystallization of silicon [Ill. Comparison of the resistivity before and after annealing led us to conclude that :
-at a deposition pressure of 1 and 10 Pa, layers are deposited polycrystalline whatever TO.
-at P = 90 Pa, layers are deposited amorphous whatever TO.
-at P = 30 Pa, samples set in the front part of the load are deposited polycrystalline and those set in the rear part are amorphous deposited. The number of substrates deposited polycrystalline varies with ro
In &st approximation, resistivities are constant along the x axis and are well correlated with the SiMS results for P = 1 and 10 Pa. For P = 90 Pa, the resistivity increases along the load and the lower TO is, the stronger this effect. The value of resistivities is also correlated with the boron concentration. The incurved shape of figure 2.c), i.e. when P = 30 Pa is explained by the different crystalline state of the films deposited. Although the sample 4 presents a higher boron concentration than the sample 19, they have nearly the same resistivity since the sample 4 has been deposited crystalline while the sample 19 has been deposited amorphous. In this case, the better crystalline structure balances the lack of boron atoms.
Concerning the radial uniformity, the relative variations of V, and p do not exceed 10 %, except for P = 90 Pa, where Ap/pOl,z) can be 30 %.
Effect of the total gas flow rate
Experiments have been carried out by varying the total gas flow rate. The experimental parameters were P = 90 Pa and TO = 5x10-~. Figure 3 shows the results for three values of the total gas flow : 50, 100 and 150 sccm. The growth rate of polysilicon is not very affected. However, the profile of the resistivity is simcantly improved, and its level is decreased. For To = 150 sccm, boron concentrations are 4x10" and 4x10" atorn~.cm-~ for the samples 4 and 19 respectively. Thus, an increase of the total gas flow rate leads to an increase of the incorporation rate and reduces the variation of Cb along the load.
We have calculated the relative consumption of silane due to a deposition on all the surfaces in the hot zone, i.e. on the quartz tube and on the substrates. For a flow rate of 50 sccm, and when the growth rate is maximum, only 5 % of the silane injected in the reactor contribute to the growth of silicon. The flat profile of the growth rates of undoped silicon for all the pressures, reported on figure 1, c o w s that the quantity of silane injected is quite enough to feed all the surfaces and thus, the variations of Vg for doped films is not a consequence of a lowering of silane concentration along the axis. We have plotted on figure 4 the growth rate as a function of the boron concentration for P = 30 Pa. It appears clearly that there is a critical concentration, about 7x10'' atom~.cm-~, above which the growth rate 
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h Fig. 3 . Effect of the gas flow rate on the growth rate and on the resistivity for P = 90 Pa and TO = 5x10-'. C5-892 JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE IV is sharply exalted. Below this concentration, the growth rate is almost constant. For 1 and 10 Pa, this effect is more diflicult to put forward. We suggest that the intensity of this increase is a growing hnction of the pressure. However, at P = 90 Pa, no significant exaltation is observed. This can be easily explained since the maximum value of Cb measured is 5x10'~ atom~.cm-~, less than the threshold of concentration.
One aspect that we did not investigate until now is the flow velocity of gas Va in the reactor. It is a fbnction of the pressure P and the total flow rate Q, as :
When is tixed at 50 sccm and P varies fiom 1 to 90 Pa, Va varies fiom 25.4 to 0.28 m/s. Then, the residence time of the gas in the hot zone before the load is very different, so this zone, which has a length of 10 cm, might have a large importance. We can assume that diborane is adsorbed without decomposition. One can also consider that homogeneous reactions occur, giving either species that will contribute to the deposition or other species that will trap boron. These different mechanisms determine the flow ratio along the axis, that is the relative consumption of diborane and silane. Let us calculate a flow ratio T(x) by considering that each molecule of diborane injected gives two atoms of boron in the layer.
T(x) is given by the following expression :
where A(x) is the amount of diborane consumed before the substrate x. Figure 5 shows the relation between T(x) and Cb. No variation of T(x) is established. This result is inconsistent with the previous hypothesis since we should have observed a strong dependence of T(x) with Cb. It is likely that homogeneous reactions induce a trapping of boron by forming molecules like silylboranes [12, 13] . These reactions are more efficient at high pressure since molecular mean fiee-path is low. As the residence time is higher at 90 Pa than at 1 Pa, consumption of diborane might be stronger in the hot zone before the load when the deposition is achieved at a high pressure. Thus, it is normal to find a weaker boron concentration at 90 Pa than at 1 Pa. Rising the total flow rate could contribute to restore the flow ratio. However, hypothesis on the growth rate and the boron concentration in the front part of the reactor have been made. It will be necessary to plan hrther experiments to determine the true values of V, and Cb at the beginning of the heated zone. 
CONCLUSION
We have studied in-situ boron doping of LPCVD polysilicon using the SiI& + B& chemistry. The doped layers are assigned to the fabrication of p-i-n diodes used in solar conversion. We showed that the exaltation of the growth rate with boron occur above a threshold concentration. The incorporation rate depends on the deposition pressure which rules the homogeneous reactions. At low pressures, no major problem is observed. However, it is more advisable to grow silicon at high pressures since its electrical properties are better and the growth rate higher. The problems of axial homogeneity met in this range of pressure have led us to enter upon a study with injection set-up. It is currently in progress and will be presented in a future publication.
